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CRIulML DOCKET OF

CIRCUIT COURT FINISHED

NO CONVICTIONS FOR FELONIES

AT THIS TERM OF

COURT. ''.

Id the com of ths commonwealth vs.
Henry Bussey, which was being tried
when the paper went to press but week

the Jury after deliberating for several
hours, reported that they could not
acre. They were discharged and the
case continued until the August term
of the aourt Tha Jury stood ten for
acquittal and two far conviction.

In the easa of the commonwealth vs.

'Sinderson Perkins, charged with the
p.irder of his cousin, John Dial Perk-"- A

the Jury brought in a verdict of
y i I guilty. In the case of John Perk- -

y-- mm, ana narvw .m ui uin. -
- were Jointly inaiciea wun Angtmm

Perkins, the Indictments were moa
away and the defendants released.
These cases were the last on criminal
docket to be tried.

On Monday the trial of the case of
Chas. Hogg vs. the C. AO. Ry. for
damages alleged to have been received
by having been struck by one of the
company a trains near umihiuuuh.
was begun and occupied the time of

the court for 'nearly three days. The
Jury gave a verdict awarding Hogg

r 12000.00. He had sued for f2000.00. The
case will be appealed.

A motion made by the prosecution In
' the case of the commonwealth vs. Bus-se- y

for change of venue was overruled.

IN PRISON YEARi
INNOCENT) FREED.

Frankfort. Ky, April 22. After
spending a year In prison for a crime
to which another man confessed. Jesse

filler, of Rreethltt-co- , was pardoned
by Gov. Htanely.

Isaac Miller, father of the prisoner,
had a controversy with Ambrose Fu-ga-

and Arthur Roberts at a mill near
the Miller home and left to go to his
house. Jesse Miller was at home and
Fugate and Roberts followed Isaac
Miller, opening with a fusllade of shots
at the dwelling.

The Millers replied with rifles and
rugate fell dead with a bullet hole In

the back of his head and powder marks
around the wound. The bullet whlrh
klUed rugate, was lost until after Mi-
ller had been convicted. Later It was
discovered that he- - was killed with s

revolver bullet and a store-
keeper testified that Roberta previously
acquitted of the crime, had bought such
bullets from him shortly before the
shooting.

A few months later Roberts killed
his brother-in-la- w and was sent to
prison and paroled, dying soon after
gaining his freedom. His father said
that on his death bed his son confessed
that he had accidentally killed rugate,
while shooting at the Millers.

George Farier. of Letcher-co- , parol -

mA In 10I while serving a term for
manslaughter, was restored to cltisen-shi-

MINE RESCUE STATION FOR

HAZARD, KY, URGED.

Washington. April 24. To urge the
necessity of establishing a mine res
cue station at Hazard, Director Man-

ning appeared today before sub-co- m

mittee of the House Committee on Pub
Ho Buildings and Grounds, of which
Representative Campbell Cantrlll Is
chairman. A bill for the establishment
nf euch a station was Introduced by
ReDresentatlve J. W. Langley, who Is

a member of Mr. Cantrtll'a sub-co- m

mittee. Director Manning pointed out
the great service the Government mine
stations have given and strongly urg
ed the establishment of such a station
at Hatard.

BOYS ROB P08TOFFICE.
Nd Mobley, a handBomo sixteen year

old youth, who lived with his aunt at
Chapmansvllle, Logan-c- o was placed
In the county Jail last night by the fed

,eral authorities, chanced with robbing
V the Chapmansvllle postomce, laai r n

day night.
Toung Mobley, with a short Inugh,

frankly admitted his guilt to United
States Commissioner J. I . Douglas,
and described how with another boy,
younger than himself, he
the robbery. Huntington Herald-Dl- s

patch.

REV. JOHN MARTIN.
Rev. John Martin, pastor of the Cot

tags Grove Methodist Episcopal church
was given a cordial and happy surprise
In recognition of his seventy-sixt- h

birthday anniversary, which event took
place at hjs home In Guyandotte. Mrs.
Thomas Dugan was a pleasant assis
tant, the many friends remembering
the honored guest with- - charming and
useful gifts. Herald-Dispatc- h.

ENEMIE8 OF APPLE TREES.
Mr. W, A. Patton our noted hor-

ticulturist and farmer, brought us some
interesting specimens from his orch-
ard today which showed the effect of
the enemies of apple trees. It Is what
he calls an "apple tree borer" and is
an Insect that bores Its way Into the
heart of the tree to live here for two
years and the third year bore Its way
out when Its wlnga develop and It lies
away as a moth. Mr. Patton had samp-le- e

from his orchard which showed
what these Insects were doing and al-

so had aaptured one of them and had
It In a bottle. The agriculture experi
ment stations all over the country are
fighting against these plaguee. Ash
land Iadepeadeot

holds first prixe or Kentucky press association as best eight-pag- e weekly in Kentucky"

Nartlnf Kotlers

Scott's

inveniam faciam.

accomplished

A SCHOOL PUPIL AT
72 YEARS OF- - AGE.

The following is taken from the
Huntington Herald:

Seventy-tw- o years of age and having
taught seventy-eig- ht school terms, Jas.
W. Samples, of Clarksburg, Is now en-

rolled as a student at Marshall College,

the State Normal School, working for
a diploma. Mr. Samples, who In addi-

tion to his long career as a school
teacher, saw more than a year of ser-

vice In the armlee of the Confederacy,
having served as a private In Company
B, Twenty-sixt- h Virginia volunteers,
Is by far tha oldest student ever en-

rolled at historic Marshall. He holds a
first grade teachers' certificate but Is
ambitious to complete the course at
Marshall and win his Normal diploma.
Necessarily, not having been educated
In any collegiate Institution and his
day having preceded that of the mod-

ern high school, he has not formal
"credits," but he baa taught himself
and Is confident of his ability to secure
credits for much of the work at Mar-

shall merely by taking examinations.
However, he cannot graduate earlier
than June 1(17, as a year of resident
work must be done at the school be-

fore a diploma can be granted.
Mr. Samples was born In Oreenbrler

county and educated there. He was last
in school as a student In 1870, almost
a half a century ago. He began teach-
ing In 1M and his work as an educa-
tor has scarcely been Interrupted since
that time. His last school, which closed
a few weeks ago, was at Sugar Camp,
Collins Settlement District, In Lewis
county.

Mr. Samples came to Marshall to
study as the result of his personal
friendship to JYealdent O. I. Woodley.
These two met for the first time at the
state teachers' association In Phllllppl.
three years ago. They renewed their
acquaintance a year later at Clarks-
burg and there became very warm
friends. Some time later Mr. Samples
confided to Mr. Woodley his ambition
to comnlete a course at a teachers col
lege and was told that be would be wel

comed as a student at Marshall col-
lege.

Since he took up his studies mere ne

is fitted admirably into the life of the
school. There seems nothing Incon-

gruous about his presence there and
his attendance upon the classes excites
no comment or excitement. He Is pop

ular with both students and teachers.
Recently pictures were taken on the
campus of Mr. Sample, the oldest stu-

dent, and five year old Frederick Hols- -

wade, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. r. mowis-wed- e.

of Fifth-av- .. the youngest pupil
in the Model Department, standing to-

gether hand-ln-han- d.

Mr. Sample Is living at one oi me
College Boarding clubs, and has his
room at 611 Flfteenth-s- t He expects
to continue at Marshall for the Sum-

mer School work.

UMBER OF COUNTIES

In Contest For Biggest 8undsy School
Attendance en Statswide Dsy,

Msy 7th.

Rev. George A. Joplln, general secre
tary of the Kentucky Sunday School
Assoclstlon. waa In Lexington Friday
attending the Sunday School Institute
of the West Lexington Presbytery and
spoke on
May 7."

Mr. JoDlin has Just returned from
Pulaski county and reported the people
there thoroly organised to bring out the
largest number of people on that ay.
Somerset alone has fixed a goal or x.uuu.

All over the State greater Interest Is
manifest this year than ever before
and. Mr. Joplln said. It seems certain
that the record of lost year when one
million people attended Sunday school
on will
be surpassed. Ashland has fixed a goal
of 10.000: Frankfort of 6.000; Juis
vllle and Jefferson county Is aiming
for 100.000. Henry county has 14.000

population and Is striving to get lo.ouu
to Sunday school on. May 7. The com

mittee In Henry county has challenged
any county in-t- ne wiaie io nyt
large a percentage of Its population
out.

In a number of cases counties are In
contests. Woodford and Scott and com
peting with each other. Campbell has
sent a challenge to Kenton, even tho
Kenton has ton thousand more people
In It. There Is a spirited three-corn- er

ed contest or between Carter, Johnson
and I.awrenee counties.

Tho result of the establishment of
this special day has been tho adding
of one hundred thousand new mem
bers to the permanent membership of
the Sunday schools of the State. Many
other States are following the lead of
Kentucky In having this special day
and the International committee has
congratulated the Kentucky Sunday
School Association on starting a move
ment that has such large and far reach
Ing possibilities.

Mr. JoDlin went to Stanton today,
where a district conference of the
Sunday schools of Powell county will
be held Sunday.

SPECIAL EA8TER SERVICES.
The celebration of Easter In the

churches of the city Sunday was gen
era! and in the two Methodist church
es special music featured the program
while the sermons of the ministers were
appropriate for the day.

The attendance at these churches
was large and the pastors expressed
their gratification over the success of
tha services.

There was no pastor at that time for
the Baptist church and Mr. Dial, of the
Christian church, was not here. Rev,
L. M. Copley filled the pulpit at the
Christian ehuroh Sunday evening.

OIL FIELDS BRING

A

ESTILL COUNTY WELLS YIELD

MORE THAN TAXABLE
"

VALUE.

Irvine, Ky, April 24. With one hun-

dred and sixteen producing oil wells,
the approximate Income at the present
time from this source of revenue In
Estill county Is UO,000 a month or
more than two million dollars a year.
The taxable value of real estate In the
county, after adding the recent advance
of twelve per cent, amounts to one mil-

lion nine hundred and four thousand
dollars.

It will be observed that the Income
of the Internal resources Is of greater
value than the surface. Including the
improvements thereon.

All of this added wealth has been
brought about within the past eighteen
months and the field Is only partially
developed. About five hundred men
are connected with the oil and gas In-

dustry and (hey represent a splendid,
type of business men.

New men are coming In dally and
the hotels are always crowded. Many
of the oil men are camping near the
field of operation. Lexington Herald.

PRETTY WEST VIRGINIA MI88
LOCATED IN CINCINNATI.

A search of several days made for
Nellie Diets, 17, of Huntington, West
Vs., ended Saturday, when detectives
found her at 408 West Elghth-s- t. 8he
told the police and Miss Mary McChrts-tl- e

of the Juvenile court that she mar-
ried Francis DeLong In Newport, Ky,
Tuesday night, and that he went to
Cleveland Friday night to seek a Job.
Her romance, she declared, had Its In-

ception In correspondence resulting
from an advertisement In a matrimon-
ial paper. Tho girl Is very pretty. A

girl who gave the name of Mary Brown
. of Huntington, West Vs, who was

found with Mrs. DeLong, said she had
come from Huntington with her.
Times-Sta- r.

Freedom from the Juvenile Deten
tion Home,' parental forgiveness and
welcome back to the arms of her moth-
er, not only for herself but for her newly--

wed husband, were among the Joys
experienced yesterday by Mrs. Nellie
Diets DeLong, seventeen year old
Huntington, W. Va.) girl upon the ar-

rival In Cincinnati of her parent.
The girl had been held by local au

thorities upon the request of her moth
er In an effort to prevent the girl's
marriage to Francis DeLong, 20 years
old. Elkhart. Ind, electrician. She left
her home in Huntington last Tuesday,
came to Cincinnati, met DeLong and
they Journeyed to Newport, Ky, where
they procured a license and were mar
rled. They then returned to Cincin
natl and took up their residence at 408

West Elghth-st- -
Hardly had they begun their honey

moon when Mrs. DeLong received word
that her mother waa coming to Cincin
nati, and that the latter was furious
over her wedding. To prevent husband
and mother meeting, Mrs. DeLong bade
him return to his work at Elkhart
while she paved the way for parental
forgiveness.

At the time she was taken Into the
custody of the Cincinnati authorities
it was reported that DeLong had de
sorted her. At police headquarters she
made strenuous denial of the story and
declared her husband left her at her
reauest. She was radiant as she told
the officers that her mother had for
given her, and promised to accept her
husband as a son, and that she had
telegraphed him to come to Hunting
ton.

The mother was present with the
daughter and she corroborated these
statements. She said she had objected
to her daughter's marriage on account
of her youth, but now had no further
objection and desired both to return to
Huntington.

When mother and daughter- - departed
from police headquarters they said they
would leave Cincinnati this morning for
Huntington, ' and that Mr. DeLong
would meet them there this evening.

VILLA LOCATED
WEST OF PARRAL.

San Antonio, Tex, April 24. Reports
from Gen. 1'ershlng today Indicated
that Francisco Villa had been located
again, this time west of I'arral, In the
mountains of Western Chihuahua. He
woe last reported at Nonoava, eighty-fiv- e

miles southwest of Statevo. The
reports indicated that Villa was wound
ed, but only slightly, and that he was
far from being Incapacitated. Gen.
Kunston regarded the Information that
Gen. Pershing had secured as authen
tic No troops have been sent in pur
suit because. It was said, such a com- -
palgn could be successfully conducted
only after many more troops had been
sent Into Mexico.

Unofficial reports to-d- Indicated
that Gen. Carransa had sent gradually
Into the north an army much larger
than that of the American forces, and
that a great part of It Is in a position
to conduct a pursuit of Villa, and his
scattered organisations.

LOOKING OVER THE DISTRICT.

Jackson. Ky April 24. Ryland C.
Muslck, of Jackson, who has been fre-

quently mentioned as a probable can-
didate for Congress from the Ninth
district, has Issued a letter to his
friends throughout the district In which
he says that he will not make known
his decision until he has been over the
district , ..

CELEBRATION OF PASTOR'S

TWENTIETH WEDDING DAY

8URPRI8E "CHINA WEDDING" AR-

RANGED BY FRIEND8 OF REV.
AND MR8. McELDOWNEY.

The home of the Rev. and Mrs.
was the scene of some pleas-

ant festivities on Saturday evening,
April the 22nd, the occasion being the
celebration of their china wedding, the
20th anniversary of what must have
been a very-- happy marriage. Every-
thing pertaining to this affair had been
planned, provided for and prepared by
a large number of their friends and the
recipients were unaware that any-- ,
thing of the kind was to occur. To keep
them from any such suspicions was no
easy Job, under the circumstances, and
required considerable diplomacy. The
guests of the home, Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Knapp, of Charleston, W. Va, and Vir-
gil McEldowney, the eldest son and his
college cbum, Robert McCIung, of Mor-

ris Harvey, were expected to arrive on
the evening train. The family and
their guests were Invited to take sup
per at the Louisa Inn which Invitation
they accepted. So far. so good. How
to have them put In the time between
supping and-th- hour appointed for the
reception was the question. This --was
answered by calling Mr. McEldowney
to a meeting at the office of Mr. Aug-
ustus Snyder. Mrs. McEldowney. re-

mained at the hotel until she was sent
for. When' the time came that his
presence was needed at home he was
phoned for from his house to come. He

declined, but was told there was a man
there who'wahted to see him on par-
ticular business and he must come. Be-

ing still unwilling to leave the meeting
the other members said they would go
up with him. He invited them to go
and they went Mrs. McEldowney was
sent for at the proper time and was
still unsuspicious of what was about to
happen. Meanwhile the two hundred
and more guests were arriving, singly
and In squads and as they say In war
times In battalions until every room on
the lower floor of the house was full to
overflowing. . Before the arrival of the.
host and hostess the present Intended
for them had been brought In and dls
played on the table In the dining room.
It consisted of a full dinner set of Hav
iland china, white with gold band, a
most elegant and highly appropriate
and appreciated gift, presented by bis
church and congregation and other
friends. With this was a profusion of
bride's roses making a huge bouquet,
lovely to look upon. After the china
had been Inspected and admired by the
prominent preacher and popular pas
lor and his winsome, womanly wife
and his bunch of bustling, bright boys.
Prof. E. M. Kennison, in a few elo
quent, well choeen words, presented
the bright blossoms to her for whom
they were Intended, Mrs. L. E. Mcfc.1

downey, who made a fitting response
to Mr. Kennlson's words. Rev. N. H.
Young. Mr. McEldowney and his son,
Virgil, and others made remarks which
were appropriate and well received. Mr.
McEldowney, who Is at all times elo
ouent when publicly speaking, was
himself on this occasion and in his
voice were tones which betrayed deep
feeling which the occasion wrought in
his heart. After the speechmaklng was
over the wants of the Inner man or
woman were well looked after. Right
here we would like to borrow from Mr.
McKldowneVs store of adjectives to
describe o to do Justice to the excel
lence of the brick Ice cream and the
cake which was so abundantly and

In evidence. ' It was partaken
of with a xest which betokened good
appetites and fine digestion. It was in
all respects a most delightful social
event.

"Music rose with its voluptuous
swell

And all went merry as a mar-.ria-

bell."
So said Byron speaking of one occas
ion, "and bright the lumps shone o'er
fair women." Louisa is noted for these
and they were there on this occasion
in large numbers and were fair to look
upon. Instrumental music was fur
nished by Miss Opal Spencer at the
piano and Mr. Rowland Horton, saxo
phone artist. These two played well
and were liberal with their favors. Ap
proprlutely enough they played the
Perfect Day at the presentation of
the bride's bouquet. The vocal soloists
of the evening were Miss I'alrlee Davis
and Miss Kate Kreese, whose ability
of this fine accomplishment Is well j

known. Some fine choral music was al
so rendered.

Before the separation of the guests
from their hosts the bride's cake was
cut, the cutting being eagerly watched
to see who might get a prize. The sil-

ver dime was In a slice which was giv-

en to Mrs. W. W. Mason, but who did
not know she had gained it until her
father, Mr. J. W. Yates, began to eat
a piece of It and bit on the coin. Miss
l'airlee Davis was lucky enough to get
the piece which contained the ring, the
name of tho Individual who got me
darning needle Is unknown to the
Mt'ur Thi. miV. hv tha hv. wasl
made by Mrs. P. H. Vaughan and was
a queen quality concoction.

A! - Zr2TZeTtCpose whth will no doubt be carefully
kept and treasured by Mr. and Mrs.
M a. a souvenir of the oc- - ,

caslon which we believe they enjoyed
us much as did their numerous guests
which is saying a great ui, When
"good night." were said each guest
had something to .ay testifying to
their appreciation afforded the to be
pressnl aud to wish for their hosts

many returns," Tho
guests were Miss Louise Arnold, of Co
lumbus, O, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Knapp,
of Charleston, W. Va, Mr. Robt, Mc-
CIung, a student of Morris Harvey col
lege, Barboursville, W. Va, and Miss
Palrlee Davis, of Hopklnsville.

In looking this over we see where we
were more than once somewhat allit-
erative, but we could not help it. It is
impossible to sit Sunday after Sunday
and listen to this popular parson use
his battery of vivid verbs and pungent,
pleasing participles without absorbing
at least a few of them and so we were
only too glad to get back at him for
once In our life.

REQUISITION ASKED
FOR "R0AD8P0RT."

The Ashland Independent says:
Mayor Salisbury late yesterday ev

ening received a picture of the negro
under arrest at Newcastle, Pa, on sus-

picion of being "Roadsport," one of
the men who had a part In the murder
of C. 4 O. Engineer Jas. Gibson.

The Mayor took the picture to Cat--
letteburg, where he showed It to "Bill"
Bailey, a negro who is being held as a
witness in the case. When asked If he
had ever seen the man whose picture
was banded him, he said, "Why, that's
Roadsport." Jailer and Mrs. DeBord
both said that the picture greatly re
sembled that of a man who bad been
confined in Jail by the name of Will-

iams, wtyiah is "Roadsport'sr real
name.

C. ft O. Officer L. T. Johnson went
to Frankfort this afternoon for requi-
sition papers and as soon as they are
granted an officer will go to Newcas-
tle and bring the accused to Catletts- -
burg for trial. There Is a reward of
(300 each for the arrest ef "Road
sport," "Blue Steel" and "Stonewall,"
negroes Implicated with "Black Tex-

as," who was executed In connection
with Gibson's death. '

TO STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
BUS8EYVILLE OIL COMPANY,

The BuBseyvllle OH company Is about
ready to pay a dividend, and notice is
hereby given to all parties owning
stock asalgned to them but not trans
ferred on the books, to send in the
certificates ' properly assigned. New
stock certificates will be issued accord
lngly and the dividends will be paid to
the proper persons. Send the certlfl
cates to H. W. Bussey, Bussey vine.
Ky.

ENFORCE THE CITY ORDINANCES.
A petition, numerously signed, is be-

ing circulated, asking the enforcement
of an ordinance which waa recently
passed by the city council to prevent
unmuxxled dogs from running at large.
It Is right for the safety of our people
and for other reasons that this ordi
nance should be rigidly enforced.

EXPLOSION AT HEW DAM,

Nations) Contract Company's Plsnt
Opposite New Richmond, Rszsd

By Blast, Following Fire.

' Residents of New Richmond, Ohio,
and vicinity were awakened early yea
terday morning by a terrific explosion
of powder and dynamite, which fol
lowed in the wake of a. fire that par
tially destroyed the plant of the Na
tlonal Contract company, across the
river from New Richmond. The loss Is
estimated at 210.000.

The explosives were stored in a frame
structure on the site of the dam the
company is building for the Govern
ment. Buildings In New Richmond were
shaken by the blast. The fire Is sup
posed to have been started by Bparks

from a C. and O. engine.
Buildings, machinery, tools and ma-

terial of the company either were de-

stroyed or damaged. The temporary of-

fice of the Government engineers Is a
total loss, together with all blue prints
and records kept therein.

In his report to Major George R.
Spalding, In charge of Cincinnati Dis-

trict No. 1, Corps of Engineers, Evan
1. Bone, Junior engineer, estimates the
loss to the Government at between $500

and $1,000.
Major Spalding says the loss of the

records will not delay tho work on the
dam, as duplicates are kept on tile in

the Cincinnati office.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.
A three year old son of Mr. and Mrs.

Arlie Hatfield, who live about one mile
nd a half back of Ashland, on Hoods

creek, was so badly burned Sunday
morning when his clothing caught lire
from an open grate, that he dleu aion
iluv morning.

The mother was out milking and the
father was enroute to his work at the
furnace when the child's clothing
caught fire.

Another son and daughter put out
the flames, but not before the Uule

bodv was almost burned to a
crisp, and Its throat was burned deep
ly by names it wa.iowe.
children were badly burned about the
nanus .in

HAS CALLED A PASTOH
The Baptist church of this city has

called the Rev. W. A. Gaughi of Mem- -

ITSr a'few ZZ'Z, Vk"
.Ml two excellent sermon, w hie h wereSSlut!'a consideration
vhurch a call to the minister
which has

;
been accepted by him and

he will be here Sunday. April 80 h. at
which time he will preacn me ur
mon of WP"t Mp

fKc
has

a w fa and two childrenmmOjj mes
niMy reoommended as a ana

a na--

COL LAMPTON SAYS

ITS AJC BARGAIN

GET8 DOWN TO "BRASS TACKS"
ON WHAT WE ARE FUR- - '

NISHING.

The following from Col. W. J. Lamp- -
ton, the Kentucky humorist transplant
ed to New York City several years ago,
Is presented for the consideration of
our readers. We appreciate Col. Lamp- -
ton's view of the great bargains we are',
offering our readers. We modestly ad-
mit the force of his observation and
argument. Now Is the time to sub
scribe: .

Mr. Editor: I was so struck by the
newsy appearance of the NEWS of
April 14 that I took a few minutes off
to sum up what you were offering your
readers In that 'one Issue, and would
you believe It, there were five hundred
separate and distinct items of news?
Can any other country news-
paper equal it? Less than 8 cents.
each reader pays for 500 news articles.
For one dollar he gets E2 times as
many, or twenty-si- x thousand news
items. Oh, say, ain't you giving them
too much for their money? However,
what other Kentucky country paper
can line up with the NEWS for news?

W. J. LAMPTON.

CLAIMS AGAINST LOGAN
COUNTY, W. VA, OFFICIAL8.

Charleston, W. Va, April 28. Dis
crepancies in the accounts of both
present and former officials of tha
county of Logan are shown In a report
of an audit made there by Account-
ants from the State Tax Commission
er's office.

The audit indicates that there la due
the county and districts of the county
over 112,000, of which over (2,000 la
due from former Sheriff J. W. Cham
bers. Over (2,000 is alleged to be due
from Don Chaffln, present Bherilf, over
(800 from M. W. Chambers, Jailer; over
(800 from J. R. Henderson, former
county clerk, and over (2,600 from C.
W. Campbell.

CLEAN UP DAY.'.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday have

been designated as clean up days for.
Louisa. Nearly every city, town and
village In the State of Kentucky has its
appointed time for being made clean,
and our own city should not fall In the
rear of the procession,' but enter fully
Into the spirit of the occasion and
try to be first and foremost In the ef-

fort to be clean. Louisa is a pretty
littfe town. Nature has made it so,
but the careleaness or Indifference of
its people have allowed It, at times, at
least, to look quite the reverse. There
should be some organized effort along-th-

lines of endeavor, and all pull to-

gether. For goodness sake clean the
streets, if you do no more. Take away
all unsightly boxes, barrels, boardand
brush heaps. Let nothing remain un-

sightly which can be taken away. And,
for heaven sake don't forget your own
back yard. v

CIRCUIT COURT ADJOURNED.

Circuit court adjourned today, after
a three weeks term, in which much
business was transacted. There were
several misdemeanor convictions and
two convicted and sentenced' to the
penitentiary. Jasper Brewster, for cut-
ting his brother with Intent to kill,
confessed and was given two years,
and James Eubank, colored, was given
five years for the killing of Ed Boose
at Glen Alum last January. The trial
of Paris Daniels for killing Phillip Eck-a- rt

at Blocton January 2, was put off
until next court on account of the se-

rious illness of Mrs. Daniels, who la
one of the main witnesses. All other
cases were laid over until next term
of court. July 1. Williamson News.

LOGAN COUNTY MAN IS SLAIN.

Little Rock,. Ark, April 25. "Char-H- e

Owens," escaped convict, who died
here yesterday as a result of bullet
wounds received In a gun battle with
officers, was John Hatfield, of Logan
Court House, West Virginia, a nephew
of "Devil Anse" Hatfield, the former-feu-

leader, according to Sheriff Har-
ris, of Augusta, Ark, y.

John Hatfield, Sheriff Harris said,
killed a sheriff at Logan Court House, ,

W. Va, 22 years ago, and escaped.
.....V I 111 I U UHVIIO o -

term in the Arkansas penitentiary for
a

the murder or a negro, ne escapeu
January 20. Herald-Dispatc- h, s

BILLY Uv I sw,ouu.
Baltimore! April Sunday

left here today for Philadelphia where
he will spend a short time before go-

ing to his Indiana home. He took with
him a check for (32,500 and there la
(S.000 to be sent to him making the to-

tal of (40,600.
During the eight weeks of the Sun-

day campaign here, 1,(78,000 persons
attended the tabernacle services and
:s,0S7 hit the trail. Thousands or gins

'of all kinds have been given Mr. Sun
day during the campaign.

I EVANGELISTIC 8ERVICE8.
i nrioM nf mentlna- - were begun at

the MethodlBt church Monday night.
Key. L. E. McEldowney, a talented di-

vine of Louisa, Ky la delivering some
splendid sermons and the puhllo Is cor-

dially Invited to attend these meetings.
Services at 1 and 7 p. m. The pastor.
Rev. Caton, and Rev. McEldowney are
giving out golden nuggets of gospel
truths and all who attend cannot fall
but be benefitted spiritually and oth-

erwise. Morehead Mountaineer,

J
I


